Across
1. Nutritional Supplement. Adverse Effects: Minor GI effects but for most part its very tolerated in dogs cats and horses
3. Nutritional Supplement. Adverse Effects: Minor GI effects but for most part its very tolerated in dogs cats and horses
7. Analgesicantiuretic aggregation reducer; anti-inflammatory. Adverse Effects: Nausea, anorexia, vomiting, or intestinal irritation with varying degrees of occult GI blood loss occurring.
10. Free Radical Scavenger. Adverse Effects: Localized"burning" erytherma vesiculation, dry skin, local allergic reactions and garlic or oyster-like breath odor.
11. Oral COX-2 Inhibitor (NSAID) Adverse Effects: Vomiting, anorexia are most likely, but serious effects are possible.
13. Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agent. Adverse Effects: GI adverse effects are less likely than with older NSAIs's, but can occur.

Down
2. Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agent. Adverse Effects: Horses and cattle: anaphylaxis (especially after rapid IV administration); IM injections may cause pain/swelling; myonecrosis reported in some horses.
8. Mycopolysaccharide. Adverse Effects: Local reactions possible. (heat,swelling, and/or effusion)